
1/12/73 
Dear /X=7, 

Tbe carton of this letter la for Paul Valentino, to explain my cell Jo him after ho  had left the office, about lunchtime. Anil had ph;med use earlier about one Vincent 
Aleantd, whose mammas net familiar to mos 	• 

After Paul and I spoke I remenhored two things in my files that I can't now 
evaluate in terse of value to you, both relating to %tens. 

One is a printout of the 102108 Pair nay for Casa (kamlittee Wen as of the 
time of thw Warren Commiasion. sthas been years nine° I lodked at it. The volume is 
about two inches in thickness. ovoraile a bag in which file folders come. I know 
eamotlywhmere it is. 

The second is the New Orleans Pallas. 	WOO file. 4't is largoll■ clipoings obtained from other police, as I recall mostly flu a meet covast.*I think I can lay sr :hands on it after a few minutes in the beeemant. 
If these would to o any value to you, you are welcome to borrow them and coPV anything you may want. 

Those came to mind after Paul and I spoke, as I woo thinking of how he could 
accomplish what he boa IA mind. possible trOUrce I thow-014 of romindad me of these 
ales. It is the  Skltdaliet Workers.  party (if that is the one known as Trotakyites). 
Despite the popularity of awing that the Communist Party was Close to and active in 
supilort of Castro in his early dap", it seems that the SWP was more so. They might 
know of Jenard and °thorn, like Alain crew and their associates. Theo; mieht also 
know where ETCC people who might know are. Ditto for the WOO files, 

Many Cubans have recorda of violence in this country. I have files on them, 
moetly °Lipp:Lugo. Oamo wero fandod by Batista milliemairee, about 40 of whom got out with millions and settled in the Niami area. 

Sincerely,-  

%mid Weinberg 


